
Prudential Term to Term Replacement 

When doing an internal term replacement with Prudential, a Term Policy
Cancellation Form must be submitted on placement of the new policy to
cancel the prior one.  The form is not provided as a delivery
requirement.  Prudential feels it's the broker's responsibility to provide
the form to their client and submit it back to Prudential.  This form is
especially important if the policy being replaced is on automatic bank
draft as the policy will continue to be paid until the cancellation has
been processed even if the policy is at the end of the term period.  The
form has been added to our website in the sales resources section or
contact your local Dixon Wells office. 

American National - Signature GUL Table Reduction Program 

American National Eagle Advantage Signature GUL gives clients that
normally would have been rated up to Table 4 a better rating if the
lower rating was due to certain eligible conditions.  Common eligible
medical conditions that qualify for the program are: Sleep Apnea,
Rheumatoid Arthritis, Type II Diabetes, Asthma and build.  To learn
more about this new table reduction program and view the full list of
eligible conditions, please click here.   

American General (AIG) Announced Significant Underwriting
Changes: 
 
American General recently made changes to their underwriting
guidelines to make it easier to submit and place life insurance business. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014gdFutaTPFyabv-aKTvjeXuR2BDhHhly9MifL9k42wazW8oDG5Ea4NRP1JdqT1wDZ8MUWBeBNgSwsspLURKoFfuzy8BfwU97SO_lENpU8EWe1Yn-YyQgMQydFr4uxf50z-4cpgCjj7NDbqzkZ0psF9tamYNhA_d_iz9rzvl4jEI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014gdFutaTPFyabv-aKTvjeXuR2BDhHhly9MifL9k42wazW8oDG5Ea4Az1LDDTTONkwVgI7ur4tUQRhgB7c6htnPg98hnASLugivAM3IBqZa1lHdWeZoZ06l5G-T-3L35teGrAvdjkAsM5pM8Zrsj577_KlxSnjarKNSODU-jeW-9PPBYuD3z-Qm_i9VhYtE002r6vP2fV9SmaFBob9YZ7fA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014gdFutaTPFyabv-aKTvjeXuR2BDhHhly9MifL9k42wazW8oDG5Ea4Az1LDDTTONk_OfiXFCFFy1sD6_iWFDrBTs-_Bu6NewXAhhR55gXZwy45rsxqDcw5rqUmTw3GzN7-r2Mi0IgNRs8zLVdnP7dAG-jRsaJ93Rb9opiaoXaYqA=&c=&ch=


As part of the improvements, they have created new online interactive
marketing material specifically designed to identify the positive
underwriting enhancements and competitive niches now available to
advisors.  As part of the revision of the marketing material, they  have
added a number of resources such as training videos, client approved
marketing material and sales tools for advisors.  To learn more about the
positive underwriting changes and view their underwriting niche
marketing material, please click here.   

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014gdFutaTPFyabv-aKTvjeXuR2BDhHhly9MifL9k42wazW8oDG5Ea4Az1LDDTTONk4tZUNFZKGofcwLU7MYt7tP9cWvomQ7y07tHiY-qf2CmBQxwsKuVyb2alL1kNESfqz_5xmV2VChAu2Ng47pkOZC66bLLHCBLQZqk7pp-gHDI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014gdFutaTPFyabv-aKTvjeXuR2BDhHhly9MifL9k42wazW8oDG5Ea4JB75rSgWO-J0aXSXZcZefeGN7fgz4i360Yv9cR3N-gsCFAs-XlEtXvaeMGhalVkd8G0yZgRDL1ihHRtGFYUcPqcSLzS7YGbiycLIqj7-bAfB7dGf0Efm_AyOO0OV5DKgBPJ47xcjMBCbaQVeQvPWOhQbPQvPc_3FQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014gdFutaTPFyabv-aKTvjeXuR2BDhHhly9MifL9k42wazW8oDG5Ea4JB75rSgWO-JEh50Grabf9SFPGsmm1xiknaSOfPnz_mbqgemNjYEsJ0P5TkF_2sg9Zr_O_QoZbPxqtGnzOrAt-fmLWRmPIAYuYslGzEgh7UCZnm-OQpaw-tVlKt63GZKpN8Jg5Fbfd84&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014gdFutaTPFyabv-aKTvjeXuR2BDhHhly9MifL9k42wazW8oDG5Ea4JB75rSgWO-Jt9cT7hiw1PELioStSGB6ysr9jaQ1fQjG3FbEVOX_UPy-79KW09Ypp0uQhZOZgJN7o2TlENn5IF9YIjeQmMTSSkJ9IKiVF3z-XAItIo3s7B2fBce9Q5c9LOQlpI0mHTkQOreyXML7QydNTtDOrelGaKpAaZqejAlB1f4dPp4TIS7SSUTRPTFKLw==&c=&ch=

